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library, 'which he declares is a wonder paid woriters in tne flel.i superintendim?vElLKNOl rui . structure and something whichffillG OF-- OFFICERS mm . would have been widely advertised over ... nv-- ,, iurai worxers inuInstructing, thenv how to proceed and al
number Of cities and towns already have!

i me country cad it Men built m Boston
or Ijo Angelesv: Portland he character enougn voters enrolled to carry the next IIses a the Athena of the Paciflo Coast.MADfW.lAST EHOURS

REGISTRATION BUREAU 7WIDE AWAKE PEOPLE V ;

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

.
AND MISS NO CHANCES

OF PYTHIAN MEETING In I I DC nDrri flinnrr.B, R, Baurrigardt Ran Printing Prohibitionist Leader Frorrl the "m iUNTILMONDAY.NEXTM East Arrives to Take. v
a Four of the laranst enneerns ja,

' ' . ' f "- , , ,1 . i

- Tonigsr and gatu rdayIn Portland were offerings dosU
Y Office in Portland 22- - y

: Years Ago.: ;' -
' '

B f . . . . . 11 .. .

y Charge of Fight. f ; ana monumy mgnts tne rearlstra-;- . m I
Convention Comes Here Again

Next Year; Will Work for Su--
4 Uons to women yesterday. Two -

required - exnerlenoa. the nther a . tlon bureau at the county clerk's e
office will remain open .until 0

4 p. m., to aocommoda.tA . voters - I
i two did not Nineteen positions e
' were offered for men, ranging i dMuraswui, me wen anown iso- - George C,; Pendell of New Tork, haspreme" Lodge-Session-,.

'
w aesiring to register for the sne--arlved in Portland to superintend the

turer who la In Portland to deliver eight
lectures at the Lincoln High School un-- cial election of November ' 4, . 4s After Monday the bureau Vill be1! -fight of the "dry" forces of Oregon to , closed until after : the election.
oer tne auspices of the Portland Edu-
cational Association, began hia businessYlie thirty --second annual convention ine onice is located on tbe fifth A

swina; the. state for prohibition In .1J14
and seoura the' election, of Prohibitionof the grand, lodge Knights of Pythias etreet side of the main floor of 4mm in. v x- .'

"Twenty-tw- o years ago," ha said at
the Portland today, "I came to Portland

of the Domain of Oregon, and the twen party officials to administer the pro w ms court nouse. oruy xnose who
have not registered since Janu- -tleth annual convention of the grand posed constitutional amendment Mr. 4 ary 1, 1B12, who have moved i ajoag or the Pythian Sisters, adjourned Pendell expects to align the field work

wiM juai lour dollars la my pocket.I had left a ship at a point where Van-
couver, B. C, stands now, and set outto make my own way. The vessni wu

w x rum; one precinct to anotner S I

, since registering, or who desire'ers and also handle the publicity end

iront tinner to expertenoed silk
salesmen. Wide awake men and

, women knew of these Jobs by
reading the Want Ada in The

;;JournaL-;V!- - i
; The journal Isn't merely

events; .every day itbrings hundreds of buyers and
sellers together ,? through ? the
Want Ads, by keeping readers
Informed of each other's wants.
If you read only the news col-
umns you miss a lot of Important
offers In the Want Ada , ;

Get into the habit of reading
the Want Ads let your market
include the thouaanda of sub-
scribers of The - Journal don'tsleep while opportunity knocks i
at the door. . , .

TKe Angelus the Center

of Home Pleasures- -

ex ine crusaoe. ' ,

ie yesterday arte moon, and today
tually all th , delegates are homeward
bound. The knights met at the Knight
f' Pythias halL Eleventh and" Alder

: to change their political aff ilia- -
tton need to reregister at this aMr. Pendell baa been a Prohibitionowned by my uncle, and I. In the grip

of ,wanderlust bad net out tn h
newspaper man and editorial writer for w ume, . ' . a
10 years and Is regarded as an excelWorld, v .

lent political worker. ' -in Portland ,Mr.- - Willam M. t.mAA
That the Prohibition workers In Ore.goa are now in better shabe than T.r

was one of the men wha, assisted me tostart In the printing business and wheni sold out three years later th hnnin..
VlAnatlUa Meet Planned. '

- streets, and the Pythian Sisters, the
women's auxiliary, nvet at the Women' ;: f ' Woodcraft ball, Tenth and Taylor,
The session lasted two days. -

Installation of officers,- - the sppolnt
men t of deputies grand chancellor f.r
districts and lodges,. and selection if, standing committees i marked the clo
tng hours of the knights' convention.
The grand lodge also decided unanimous-- 1

; When the Angelus enters your home 7.10 win is tne declaration of Mr, Pendell
Pendleton. Or.. '. Oct The annualwaa making a success. I moved to Lo aner- - a survey or the 'work '.done to

date.. With the other parties split, he Umatilla county teachers' Institute willAngeles and there went into the same be held In Pendleton Wednesday. Thura. Ioeueves me from Dillon eontlnritnt winHuwaeas. ine more successful Ti.f, dayand Friday of next week. 'Among Ipe Die ,10' secure tne requlatte plurality.ammo, ine less I UKed business. Desnlt tne speakers secured 'by ) County Suly to inaugurate a campaign for the casing our confutations . on , fh.lsuccess X , realised I was not In my perintendent I. E, Young are Dr, Josephv purpose of brinsing- - the supreme lodge election returns of J.U and the naturalmeeting to Portland, in. Portland
was selected as the-- site for the grand

mcreaao of populaOon. w that n
o t;nl tinivereity or Oregon,

.0,000 TOters the suu wft Bolso

vvper cicjneui. wanaeriust, the guid

rr' S"1 atlll held nfe. aiand began to lecture and have

,
' ' 'a nervy joyousness cornea with it. It at

, once becomes the center from, which
radiates a thousand pleasures not be
fore thought of.. Every member of

.
the family has a personal interest be-cau- se

he or she can .play it. 'Every
' kmd of music can be played. Singing

7 - Canadian Prairies Populous, v
' There were approximately 11,000,000

acres of land under cultivation In thepralria province of Manitoba, Saskat-
chewan and Alberta In mi. From thisarea It Is estimated that t200.00fl.ooa

schools, K. i F. Carleton. aaslstan tincK, -
. saia Air. pendell todsv. twioage convention u ivif. - Clarke K.

'Saunders of Madord ' was selected as mwu v ii wer since.7 state superintendent Br. W. It Blesk- -
' Air. JBaumgardt arrived in Portland ney of Whitman college, and , Professoraireaay nave aooni 1J.000 pledged voters

enrolled ' and our workers are makinTuesday,' from California. The. first M. L. Daggy of Los Angeles, formerly
associate tribune. ,; Mfie,

Resolutions - were adopted thanking
, Ivanhoe lodge No. 1 of Portland for en

will be realised by the, farmers for their reports that add hundreds to the numbervw n visuea waa the new Central! or tne universities or Waehington andcrops. imosi every aay, we now have elaht1 Wisconsin..tertainment, and several addresses were
made following the .Installation of the
new grand chancellor, Frank 8. Grant
of Portland.'''- ;va:,'JV'?-''W,'.- ;v (

- The grand chancellor appointed' the
. following district deputies grand Chan- -

cellor: vv.-.--.-.",''-'-'':-

District No 1 (Multnomah and Clack-
amas counties), B. P. Snyder of Port- -

9 5 144-14- 6 Third St.
144-14- 6 Third Stl
Bctweea Morrison and Alder !

' 1 'rCl)
Between RIorriscs asd Alder- land s district No. 3 (Columbia and

Clatsop counties), Napoleon Bourdeaa

has an added charm because of the : '

. V ease with which accompaniments may
' be played; dance music can be had at

any tune,' Young and old find in it . '

'

; innumerable delights.
t ' (

. ,
j

theIange
Is Different and Distinctivr

or rort Stevens; district No. (Wash
ington . and Yamhill counties), C , R,
Westoott of (Gaston; distriot No. 4 M sv twnn, Benton and Lincoln counties),
Charles R. Butler of Lebanon: district
No. 6 (Lane and, Douglas counties), W.
B. DUlard of Eugene; district No, 6 (Jo-
sephine and Jackson counties), . C. W.

, Potter of Medford; district No, ? Cooa
and Curry" counties), Thomas D. White
of Bandon; district No. ( (Waseo, Hood
Hiver and Suerman ' countiea), O. H.llawley of The Dalles; district No. t(GUIiara and. Morrow counties), W. W.
8mead of Heppner; district No. Jo Um-
atilla county), Clark Wood of Weston:district -- No. 11 (Union and Wallowa
counties), H. E., Dixon of, La Grande;
district No. ; 12 ' (Baker and Malheur

Our Removal Sale has won Prestige, Popularity and Importance, by roods and prices thatcreate enthusiasm. ; Here you get the goods you want now. Here you buy thern at prices'you're glad to pay. the value" is the wavsome of our customers describe the situation and we do!

Buy
NowNow

Big Bargains in Men's Furnishings Women's Ready-to-We- ar Garments

, Its marvelous Phrasing Lever (pat---..

ented),on which your finger rests
lightly, makes the instrument a part of
your very self. ;TTie Melodant brings
out die melody clear and sparkling,' '

while the Melody buttons enable ybu ;
to embellish as much as you desire.

necVfiwsatersr'-'",,"",''4l!ci- Mn " f TJmbrellas, plain and en Never before hjve Portland women had such chances' to s
buying presented to them as these, f Bright, new, snappy styles

Prices awav helnw nv nnrl'alt li -- r i A--rj,

and1d.VkTeyV.8.?.., 10c
coDrVn

. counties). J. A. Hurley of Vale; districtNo. 13 (Wheeler and Grant counties),
Otis . Patterson of Canyon City; dl- trie t No. 14 (Tillamook county), Henry
Tow Sr. of Nehalem; district, No. 15
(Marion. and Polk counties). Verd HltiIf Independence: district No. 18 (Crook
county), Harry Rosenberg of Prine villi--;
district No. 17 (Klamath county), WIV
Ijam-H- ., Shaw of Klamath. Falls, (

Women's Coats

?, . 98C
Men's,, 16o heavy Ruff-- .
neck Sweater Coats.., . . , , , J2.dU
Men's $ 1.60 Eg..' heavy SJQ' OQRuffneck Sweater Coats.,. tyO,if
Men's t. B0 heaviest woolituffneck Sweater Coats. . .54.Dtl

Every one new this season, many In
Women's SuitsI,

, ,

hfnrton !? newvnade- - of serges,'and mixtures. Colors arebrown, grey, navy and black: .

Men's $1.88 tan colored ribbed OQwool Underwear .......... . . . . . OC
Men's SSe ohambray Shirts,
aasorted styles .of collar...... 40C

.( , Kaabe - Angelus, Sohomaoker-aa-g.

f 1ns, tndwlg-Angaln- a, Em.raoo-A- a.
. gains and the Angelas Player Piano.er,ooit.,rfri.?,89c. Men's $1 and $1.60 golf

omy aay or two. JNOte U SSVings:
Women's $10 black Cars- - ftQcul plush Coats at . . .yU.iO
Women's $15 bl'k Astra CI ft OQoban Coats, ut to $ 1
Women's $17 .Coats of CI Qstriped novelty fabric. , p lOJVO

r.79cmi ouiysoys' grey aridred wool Sweater Coata. ...2)1.40

mt" .v. um viiwj U1M III lilnvarious standing committees appointedyesterday are: Credentials, Emii Wald-ma- n.

Portland? Judiciary, Robert - G.Morrow,. Portland; finance, H. a: John,
son, Salem; grievance, H. H. Riley, LaGranJe; reports, J. P.. Kennedy,- - Port-lau- d;

atate of order. J. It awinn' .- -

U :t'$!?.5!!t.$13.98

an!.Ml77.!.$13.98
ra:So!':.!v?f.$16.50

Men's BOo blue cheviot . and Oft L'grey flannel Shirts. , . . . . . .
women's lis Balkanstyle, braid trim'd CoaU. dlU.UO,

Men's 5c golf .Shirts In 'm--AG'J

sortment of styles. . ....... . , C
Men's 250 - Police and. Fire-- nJmen's. Suspenders, at only..., ZUC
Mn' Wo silk tour-ln-ba-

Ties all colors .......1UC
Men's $1.50 jersey' ribbed grey OQlwool Underwear at. .... , j. oUC

rail women's Rnlta rVi.V a"""" 5.w tan ana CC OQblue diagonal Coats..... .J3IO&e.f!;.$15.50
Women's I12.7K hnwi (K

Morrison Street at Broadwaysold at $14.60 at. ,:4,. ,alU.90
a:n!.:!!.t$i3.88;

. dleton; printing.JL R. Stinson,, Salem j
mileage, Walter O. Glesson, Baker; war-rants and chartera,-.- : Stanton Rowel!,Grants, Pass; .rules, M.F. Davts,Unloni
correspondence, J. W7 Maloney Pendle-ton . Insurance department, . W. W.

i,5 HePPnrJ military department.
r; f bourne. Rainier; necrology,

Kd. I). Curtis, Portland; publicity, Wit-lar- dI Marks, Albany.

iellna Coau at , . k . , , .4 ibVVOwan s ii 25 Jersey QOJJcolored Union Suits. .17.7.!.'.. OiC

der8u.r:,35c
Men's 88c grey And tan col- -
ored wool Underwear. .V. 6IC
;ooVd;v$i.29

bte-l;$1.4- 8

"mLJJ0 .blac atln work -

colors OSJC
Men's $1.60 grey and blu"lajinel Shirts at . i i . . ; . i 95C
Men's $2.50 single anTTdble.
breasted blue flan. ShlrtV. $ 1 J9o
Men's 75o leather-Gloves- , pig '

ond goat skin, at. . . ... . 50c

women s 110.75 Un
oual Coats, cut to...;.T7.4PO.OU
Women's $7.25 clot Coats.novelty trimmed 7.., 7...; $5.98
Women's $1J.9 black Car--
acul pluah Coats at..... ...2)0.011

.TUM1BHB a
Skirts., blue and blaok,.lT.:":.9oC
Women's - aamnla T)ress . n '
Bklrts, nearly 100 In lot. rriCC

? en sj $2.60a; silver (1 noribbed wool Union Suits.'. al70Ke,rIr.!!7;59c
Mh?ri42ia oodff.6.1. $1.65
Men's' IS.60 extra heavy CO
Sue flannel Shirts ........ )Z.OU

'$ tan colored Huff- - SJI fjoneck Sweater, Coats at. , . y

Women's $22.60 "Salts" mt m fei. w0m,tn'"
,

l6,? Pw?ts Waists,- -
piping tr'm'd7i yC''sua piush Coats, black.,. $1 4 ,DU for your Week-en- d

best try the tonic
of the seashore

women as to $5 black and coloredvvomens n.60 CIObouclo Coats at only. . . . . .9S ooiiiine revticoats .,$1.98

COLLECTOR BURKE IS --

CALLED TO NEW . YORK
. Thomas C Burka,. collector oftoms for the Oregon duitrlct, has been
called to attend a conference of collec-tors of the customs in New Tork city.

.November 3. He expects to leave Port-
land a few days in advance of thatdate. - Acting upon a notice sent out by
tbe treasury department Mr. Knrir.

. Cliildren's Coat iHosiery arid Underwear Bargains vniia-- s I2.4S Coats, S to 14!.$1.48cu " nvy, now......VW. a.vnua s rieecea vests. Pants and L women's $1.25 f!?....,85cneeoea, wmte :spp '. Beacli... yesterday, was tn conference with Dep-- 1uty Collector Parker of Astoria, and I
Went 'OVer a number at nnlnl. k. ..in I

W 3.oo coats, navy
red tr,m $2.50ChllS's $( Astrakhan Coau! ZZ Z.

nowon sale at..,.. $3.85
Child's $0.60 Caracul
Coats. now on sale at 54.75Child's 13.98 BearskinCoata. now on sale at.... $1,98

cream' 1

s?ses SS toJ4r,fSc'reguSJly'. 29C
Chlld'l, Australian wool Vests, Pantsand Drawers, light grey, silk finish,
sizes Is to 22, special. 43 ; sixes
lUli!: .aai?.7 63c

.Yflv. 48c

won's 65e white medium- -
weight Union Suits HOC
JTomenuf 6o. ced Union AASuits, bleached rtCChildren's 16o fast black
seamless rib Hose llCMother's Friend child's Hose, black,
lnitwh,te three styles of rib, 0jspecial. CCJZ
Child's 25c, ; $5o. fast blackHose, fine rib, all at. , . .,. . , . 1 C

M Extra! pExtraliS
Wtomen'S $2.98 Covert Jkts.OSeWomen's Long . Percale OnKimonos; . ,,, . ..... 07C

;:t7S69c
K$"Dre.7:!69c
wrfr-B8-Women's ' $1.50 ChambrayDresses , .... ,. v. , , . v,9C
Women's $2.60 Jfeain Capes,. 08c)Women's
gerie Waists : . !.,.,. r

.77.
Un--

. .39c
Women's x $2.00 : lingerie !

L,OQWaists , . . , . . .1. ,70C
.2&Jf:""

. Seaside and Gcarhart Hotels offer exceptional attrat
) ,tions and inducements for October visitors. " '

' " ' f -
1 i J r V, . , '

. . ..... ,t v. " " ' i -

be discussed at the general meeting inNew York. i , ,

. v The object of the gathering at the
main customs house la to secure cooper-
ation and greater efficiency in economi-
cal handling of collections.
. Mr. .urke expects to stop at Wash-ington on his way to the conference to

. visit his brother, John Burke, treasurer

Children's Dresses
?&2L Cr.'aam U?l0n SU,t'finish, values.i....',.. ...... 48c

WMhaDle Dresses In llgcolorings, all on sale
iOO I3rAataM .'SB,Gir1"'; wool Union Suits, creamarey 'silk riniah .i . . , Seashore Special$1.25 presses".:.;: :: i
$1.60 Dresses ........I.: 'Jwomen's 15o fast black hea7V MC D LO A. r.89c: cial . .60 Dresmta

vi tne unuea states.

UNIVERSITY WANTS TAX
1double soles, toes andalso in ribbed and rib fa.uu juresses

$3,75 Dresses 2 P. M.; . CERTIFICATES VOIDED:
..JU-.6- ? B1ck Taffeta i- C 1

Petticoats.. . . . , i.il.HO
iikmfnirK 2CSrJrnl't"' na black

5iA"fl5 seamless,
..,...,..,....-.7- . 15c

Women's 25c Burson Hosa,black, seamless .... v .7 . 1 9C
Women's .860 ribbed and also irrey cashmere Hose, at,, ..... lC

; ( carries Ubservation Parlor vCars. Arrives r Beach .
ZTd'&! 69c
&rew'ear,,:..I!?"!?r!nk,n 89e

5c Handkerchiefs 3Uc
Women's Handkerchiefs, 'and
embroidered, hematltched, alsS cot-or- edhems. ; Best 6a grades Oi Regular daily trains, 8.10 A.

Columbia university authorities have
filed suit In court to havo
declared void tax cerOf lcates of delin-quen- cy

v for $402.28 and lntereat and
. penalties on the certificates amounting ;

' Points for dinner,
' and 9 :30 P. Ml 'B6y' 25c

Blouses .to 1 198.37. th The property Involved is I
Child's Knit Caps

oefnaynAvffiHam. mis . in juejvin addition. The
taxes were levied In 1907. It Is alleged

2Sc-S0- c Embroidered Flouncing 10c
S0lle.nutCrt5he 8?0Ii tonwrrow yoit wUl confront-- '

Bargain Square a lot of Embroidered.Flouncings There are over 2000 vardafl tU Ti,

Boys', Blouse Walati of 'Cham.
nred. Wellrtnada, 26o 1 o" '
values .y 4 . , t ;yl

A Grea ajr Vacation 'for $3.00.
t Longer time limit $4.00

,. mi, me university was not incorporated
at the time and that Joseph J Galla-gher, president of th institution, held
them In his own name In trust Notice 25c
or .inia was given the assessor, it IS

35c 50c 75c

Goodsat Lessviaimea, ana he promised the asaesg- - Specialsment. would not be made, as the prop-- !eriy uciongea to an educational .lnstltu-- 1 Hundreds of Knit .nj r-- v..... women's $1.2$ tan I Clasp oeScarfs and Flasot.iatora on Ticket Office:!; Dress Kid Olovesth.-m- f
'uw " ,on8 as mey last you may buy.

' . 4 . ... . , ,, , .,., .V

uvw v ,ui vuiiuaujr KUluunUCI Claim I

no notice of the aaseasment or delin-I- Iautney was siven them until in ion II
much le than elsewhere prices.

i?i 800 ienhumt Gloves.,.. , , , . , . , , .t.;:I0c
. Station
, Eleventh 1

and Hoyt
Fifth and Stark'
Marshall 920 - w

ocerirx word is named as defendant
SIVISWomen's and Children's Sweaters Flahiielilams,Use common sense buy Superior eoaL

IS ton. Main 1S4: (Adv.)
Women's $1.80 Buff-Nec- k ,98cSweaters

Bo Outlnar m.nnsl.!.n...Women's $2.05 Ruff -- Neck $2.95 4cstyles-F- fte vrTT-"";::-
.

.sweaters xor , only. , , , 6ic
8 I-- 80 Challtes light and

i patterns.,,-- , v.. . , ..
7Ho 'Apron' oingham-T- n iAwomen's I2.E0 Ruff.Vimh. r mm 12 Ho Duckling Fleece1 Flan- -Sweaters for only. ,..??. tbZ.DlJ

WINTER
PASSES
AWAY

nels assorted styles ,,, ....... 1 UC

ttiiidren's "V"-Ne- ck;Coat Sweaters .i,.':;;45C

.7.r.$i.i9
al9f.7$1.49

6icwumen's Bhaker Knit $5.50 Cf CORuff -- Neck Sweaters for. pT,Ji7 nght coiorsTr:;. r: r. 7c
. en, conshpae .

150 Ducklln Fleece Plan : 1 o i 1'nel new- - patterns v.. .....lAC
1 2 Flannelettes all f; new n '
Fall colorings 4 . . i , ,;.V .v. 7C

,10o Flannelettes all new Fail 0 :

Women's Jumb6 Knit v Percales lightana dark coloringattuii-iMec- K sweaters
JUo Dress snd Comforter Catcolors-!,.:- , OC. , , ,., , . .". 5c lira BOXLmena, Blankets, Sheets, Muslin Curtains, Drap

.
" Quicker when the r

Home Is Well
Lighted -

M. J.WALSH CO.
have in stock a complete
line of plain and ornamental

eries. J
7. - cu hjurcaas "

8o Crochet Bed Bnreld.'... . asr.

Dress Goods-Sil-ks
"

Nowhere can you find better va-
luesnor better Qualities. '

,,

Shepherd Checks
In the wanted slaes of checks,

black and white faat colors,
able, rsv""' ' .yo: r'i7

i xou rs bliiouslTou have Si throbbing
.sensation In your head, a bad taste Inyour mouth, your eyes hurt,your skin
Is yellow with, dark rings under your

sn S each3 Table Damaski . .
S Sac.h Ibl Damask. '2?Bi0,, Table Damask. ,

$1.45
$1.(0

sort to harsh phyalcs. that Irrlute anl ,r"
injure. Remember, that your sour dls " '
ordered stomach, lasy liver and clogged ,
bowels can bs quickly "cleaned and reulated by morning with gentle. tho V.

rolls.. . . .. r .icrochet Bed Spreed, .fflT.TfCrochet Bed Spread .", . i.uu ' neaaisoaef d rolls..;:!irSS Si Pe1 labia Damask.. 7Jabie Damaak. .g
11.60 Bleached Tnhu nom..b ' Cnfoirter : SoedaJs

eyes, your lipa are parched. No won-
der you ? feel . ugly, mean and '

Your system Is full of bile and
LIGHTING FIXTURES ougn cascarets; a ne bog win keepeW A a m ' uiwr una miKaColored Table DamaskT.T. 5$2.60 furs Linen Napkins, ,vS2.i feetIris Top. Comforters.! cheerful and bully for month. ...constipated waste not properly passe!

off, and what you need Is a cleaning up
"Inside." Don't continue Mm t hn.-

S r! 0B -- omrtrs2.00 ; Sllkollne Too Comftra
29c Quality, $6 In....
49c Quality, 20 In.,... now21d

39 wake , up refreshed-- K v;
a good day's urnrU

' Reading Lamps and Guar-
anteed Tungsten ; Lamps
which can be installed at
moment'a notice. '

.1 nil N kn na Tnn . feel ;iUe doing

Blanket Specials
f.lo Sry "d White Blankets.
iJ f Ory 'oon Blankets. ,jt,j2S

!' Rl Plaid Blankets... rSlikS$6.75 Gray Wool Blankets., SllSo
tDrarjery Gools Reduced

Swiss, 88 In.-- .
Wo Curtain- - BwIhs Iiln offl

$4.00 Satins Ton Comforters. 55ol5 J make yourself pleasant and
ious,' constipated nuisance to yourself
and thoae who love you, and don't re--

' usefulwp,ynamyi 42 in....... ,...,,.50(lOo'Toklo Silks, ass't'd colors. 15a)
2 5o Jap Silks, assorted colors , . 1 9a)r.LJ.WALSHCO. CAN DY ; CATHARTIC

110 Curtain
too rongee Bilks, 88 In., wide, ,334V
25oiPongeeSllks, 24 in. wlde..ieS
7Bo Wool Plaids. , htndsome. : JQ-- i

; Lace Curtain Specials
gJrU J'ac Cualna.7..i

5? 78 K,c.n iHc Curtains... . .4JS
81.7J Lace CurUlns.; 45

12o. Turkish Towel ,7. wlO$0e, Turkish Towels it'
v:,;i.PiIIows' Reauced U:-
49c JPeather Pillows, 1 7x24 ; . .rtft
$2.85 Down- - Pillows ' Il2T. Sr Jd

c

Sheets, Cases, Muslin
80c Blea. Sheets. 72x80. , 7. , .35.J9o Blea,f Sheets, 81x90.; ,..49d9c Blea, Sheets. 81x90. . ....KsS7Bo Blea. 81x90,. 8S13a Fruit of Loom Muslin II
tOcDaijjy Blea. Muslin.,.. . J..S?Pacific "B" Muslin.. .;..;. ?2
20o B ea.v Pillow . . :V. lftS
22o Blea. Pillow Tubing ; I7S240 H, BtUched Pillow Cases; I 55
16o
18o Blea , Pillow Cases. . . . 7, . 10?

SwIhs. 28 in...,..loS
Swiss, DO In I4S
gwlns. '88 lnv.,.,.lS5

40 ln...,,.2a5
Berlin, 88 In.. ,...TS
gorlrn, (IS In
Her in. 40 fn... 5oi

,18o Curcain
26o Curtnln
80o CurtHln
20o Curtain
26o Curtnln
85a Curtain

'311 STARKtT.
, ' Both Phones r'-- '

V " -I -(- yA. ':"Eyerything-- Electrical
, . . : Installed,,

40c Serges, 8 In, wanced colors.3S
SOc Serges, 2$ inj, wanted oolors.35a
$1-0-

0 Silk Velyets. all colors . . . anl N
LI1.00 Suitings, full fifl lnv:,5 J 20 curtain ui 1 10 CENT BOXES ANY DRUS STORE25o H. 8. CiirtRia kiSaii"JS3c; velyetlnes,: all colors.;. . .4H r,7- - ALSO 2S & 50 CENT 30;12o Figured Sllkollne. 38 in" ; 'IfS10c .Cold Art Scrim.,,..r-- r ' -,7 '.'J ii .litw V . "...

V7::''; 7' ":7: ::"'V.:.'"'H;v'V'V. :


